
Air-Fried Zucchini  

By Krista Smith, FNTP 
Your180health.com 
 
With just under 4g net carbs per serving (breading + coconut flour  
calculation only) you can enjoy this lower carb version of a classic favorite. 
Serves 1-2 
 
 
Ingredients: 

cooking spray (avocado oil spray is my fave) 

1-2 medium zucchinis, sliced lengthwise and cut in half in long wedges (try to keep them all uniform 

in size) 

2 T coconut flour 

Salt and pepper, to taste 

1 large egg, beaten 

 

Breading mix: 

¼ C grated Parmesan cheese 

1/3C finely crushed pork rinds (original) 

½C blanched almond flour 

¼ tsp onion powder 

¼ tsp salt 

¼ tsp paprika 

 
 
Directions: 
 
Spray an air fryer basket with cooking spray (I like Chosen Foods avocado oil spray). 
 
Set up 3 dishes for breading the zucchini. In one, put the coconut flour and salt and pepper. In the 
second dish, add the beaten egg. The Parmesan, crushed pork rinds, almond flour and seasonings go 
in the last one. **NOTE: You will likely have extra breading mix. Add just a bit at a time to this last 
dish as needed so you can save any leftover for next time** 
 
Using one hand for the dry ingredients, the other for the wet (egg), begin by dredging the zucchini 
spears, a few at a time, in the coconut flour mixture. Shake off any excess. 
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Next place the zucchini in the egg and gently coat until it is wet all over. 
 
Finally, gently place the zucchini in the breading mixture and press to evenly coat. Place into the air 
fryer basket. 
 
Continue until all of the zucchini pieces are breaded. Be careful not to crowd the fryer basket. If you 
have too many pieces to cook, set them aside and make another batch. 
 
Lightly spray the top of the zucchini with cooking spray. 
 
For an air fryer oven, set to “fries” if you have presets. Otherwise, manually set it for 430 degrees for 
20 minutes. Watch to ensure they do not burn. Remove when the breading is golden brown and the 
zucchini pieces are tender-crisp. 
 
Add more salt, if desired. Also great with ranch dressing! 
 
 
Approximate Macros (entire batch of breading mix + coconut flour only) 
Calories: 330 
Fat: 25g 
Carbs: 9g 
Fiber: 5.5g 
Protein: 15g  
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